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Contributions concerning
social hnppenkigB, intended
for publication In tbo socloty
department of Tho TIiiicb,
mUst bo Hubmlttod to tbo edi-

tor not lntor than C o'clock
p. m., Friday of cacli weok.
(Exceptions will bo allowed
only In cases wboro tbo
event occurred later tban tbo
tlmo mentioned.)

THE KM) OP THE HOAD

O tbo weatber was nummer warm
and tbo woodB were siim-nl- or

green
Wbon wo took bands together nnd

sauntored down tbo road,
Tbo pleasant country ronil with

tbo farmers fields between
Old crooked fences tlod with

vines that olsd bad oenrco- -

ly stood.

The meadow plnkR woro In tbo
grasses growing slush be-

side,
And crano's-bll- l at tho roots of

trees wboro little people
bide;

And sccrots In tbo tops of treas
that only winds may know

Ah thro' tbo sunny chambors
lliolr wiindorlng foolstepH go.

And never sky ao deeply blue so
near n buppy world,

A fow wblto floating nebulae
llko sentry flugs unfurlod

And we wcro conscious of It all
tho' scarcely did wo see,

DccaiiBo tbo light In human eyes
held Bwceter mystery.

Wo sat upon a fallen tree that
hedged a burnlo'3 nook,

A Jenny Wron hopped down to
drink, a noisy tlirush made
glad;

You read mo woes of Eulnllo out
of a Friendship book,

And laughod because 1 nearly
cried, tbo story was ho sad.

Tbo road turned west, nnd over-
grown with woods ami
creeper mosa,

Looked lcHs mid less llko
thorough'faru that wheolH

mark every day.
And very soon wo saw tho end

wflh heavy bars across
A gray cloud dimmed tbo morn-

ing aim and wo had lost
our way.

Solectid.

18 n torrlblo thing," a rath- -

er plain little girl wild to mo
tbo other day, "to roalle

tbat no matter how long 1 live or
wlnt 1 do, I can never bo pretty,
I would make almost any snertflc)
to bo beautiful. I would save up
every penny I earn If I might bo
lowly to look at In the tlmo I had
loft."

You may say that Is vory itioug
talk. PerhapH It Is. And yut I

hympatblzo with that girl. Forth
ermoie, I doubt If thorn lloa a
plain glr! who biu not been In that
mood some time or otber.

And 1 don't blame thorn, lleauty
Is a wonderful powosslou, u groat
power and n continual source of
lileusure. No wonder wo nil want
It, Hut what puzilos me Is why
inoro of us, when wo ronllo, s
thU girl did that wo can't hnvu
beaut, don't turn our oos toward
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'.iino of tbo cbnrms wblcb wo can
lmvo and wlilnli nro iiilte rare en-

ough to be precious.
Not every girl can bo beautiful.

tin nvnftf irlpl ,'fl ,1 linvn ft frnrifl:.',... ' ., .... :...,
villi IUK-- . rjmy fc'n '"'erect. Evnry girl can sit gracefully
with tbo end of her Bplno agalnsL
tbo back of tbo chair and her foot
on tho floor. Every girl can wnlk
without affectation, or undue hurry
or without striding or swinging
nrniB or lopsided body.

Not every girl can bo bcautlfal
but every girl can havo reposo of
manner. Sho can rest tho eyes of
thoso who look at bor by not Hglt-In- g,

not moving restlessly about,
nor ftiBslug porpetually with her
bnlr or nock or belt, 03 many glrli
do.'

Not overy girl can bo beautiful,
but overy girl can have a pleasing
voice, woll modulated nnd pltcl cd
low enough to avoid tho ugly beau
tones that aro so common.

Not overy girl can bo beautiful,
but every girl can uso correct
grammar and fairly good English.
Sho calf, moreovor, mako "bor speech
a i n ro quantity by cuchowlng ?lnng.
lleauty unadorned Is 3ttll adornoil
the most, tboy say. In rospect to
Uug, languago unadorned Is surely

adorned tbo most.
Not ovory girl caii bo benutiful,

but ovory girl can bo neat nnd at
least moderately woll

Not tivery girl can bo beautiful,
but ovory girl, If sho will glvo
enough study nnd thought to It can
havo becoming clothes and n '.lis- -

tlnctlvo style. A woman who al
ways looked perfectly charming
wn'i onco congratulated by another
woiiinn on tho pretty apnoarnnco
nho mndo, and answered: "I'm so I

ul.ifl vnn Hilnlr on fnt vmi Ifiin'A i

I'm not clever or witty or
Hl.e that and I decided long ago
that llio best I could do was to try
to Jook well nil tho tlmo. I've put
a good deal of tlmo nnd thoimht
Into nil my clothes, nnd I'm vory
glud that I'vo really In
giving plea3iiro that way." Thoro
Is such n tiling as tho flno art of
being attractively dressed and it's
not an nit to bo dosplsod, olther.

Every girl can't bo bonutirtil but
tfiefo that I havo iiientloued arc
jui,t a few of tho cluirnu sho can
liavc.

I hope ovory girl will not turn
up hoc pug or Grecian nose nt those
fimmiH merely boeauso tboy ar
within tho roach of everybody. I

assuio her that nho will not find
Hint so many of bur matos have
taken iidvnntago of their opportu-
nities to make such charms In tho
least Lomiiiouplace,

M. ( CI.UII

Mrs. Hoy O. Ilralnard of North
lleud oiitertaluod thu I). M. C. Club
at their regular social afternoon
Wednesday, nnd whb assisted by Mrs.

I,

l.

Fay Ward, In serving u delicious i

ropast at the close of a few hours

Order Yniir 1MIT.W

S SUIT Now
v , Wo havo n good assortment of
3 I'ntti'iiis fioui which j on can kelect
l your hprliig mid Mimmcr suit nnd

Tin ussiiWil (hat joii havo (ho lutost
W Mjle.
U, Wo mo equipped (o gho you

J, prompt M'l'ilco nnd our (alloi-lu-

anil filling is gum'AUteed (o ho (ho
best.

One prices aro ivasonahlo.
K If ou want jour SuK for EnsleV,

75 pltMM) ortler as eaily
fL mold tho rush work.
, J If you prefer n iuado-(o.iiieiiH-

,Sui( from (ho East at n lower mice,
H JW 'wo mo also i'epuicd (o horvo.

a r ailing, preshiug altering
m , fklilono prompt ly, efficleiKly iva

Flowerfi,

groomed.
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S J. V. Koski
&! Tailor for Men and Women

425-- x .pi Market Avenue :: Marshfield
Phono in-J- .
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Personal notices of vlsltort
In the city, or of Coos Bay
people who visit in other
cities, together with notices
of snclul affairs, nro gladly
received In tho social de-

partment. Telephone 1113.

Notices of club meetings will
be published nnd secretaries
aro kindly requested to fur-

nish same.

spout In fnncy work and chat. Spoc- -

lal guests out tlila weok were. Mrs.
Tom Juzn, Mrs. Fay Ward, Mrs. Joo
Olln, Mrs. Fuiist McDonald, Mrs.
William Hussoll and Mrs. .1. W. Da-

vis of Marshfleldi Members pres-

ent included: .Mrs. Lester Eaton,
Mtb. A. Morton, Mrs. C. W. Perkins.
Mrs. Stewart McDonald, Mrs. Ira
Weltzel, Mtb. Henry Kern and tho
bostes3. Tho next regular meeting
will bo omitted, and on May 17th,
Mrs. Lester Eaton will bo tho hoiit-os- s.

XOI.TII HE.V1) CLUII meet- - i

I ix I

1

Quito a largo number attended
tho Mothers' and Teachors' Club
mooting of North Ilend Tuesday

in tho Central school build-
ing. In tho absence of tho presi-

dent, Mrs. (Icorgo Watklus, who
was unable to attend, Mrs. A. S. HI-so- y

presided, and also road a vory
interesting paper on cosmetics, deal
ing with the Ingrodlonts U3cd in faco
creams, fnco powders etc. MIbs
Oortrudo pleased tho ladies with a
pretty vocal solo and thu pupils of
Miss GUI's room sang two songs. A
pretty Instrumental duet was ren-

dered by Missoa Swcnrlngun nnd
Hayes.

rriio next mooting of tho club
will bo tho third Tuesday in May.

i f T

PltlSCIM.AK MEET

Tho Prlsclllns of Hunkor Hill
held a pleasant club session Wednes-
day afternoon with Mrs. L. Christ-oiiBo- n,

tho social hours being spent
In sowing and conversation. Mrs.
E. Kollcy and Miss I)cs3 Flanagan
woro present as special guests. To-

wards evening, tho hostess tuslsted
by Mrs. Duncan and Mrs. Young
sorvod a dainty luncheon. Tho mom-bo- rs

out this weok wore: Mrs, Win.
Phillips, Mrs. Dan Orr, Mn. Fred
(Irluolds, Mrs, Itay Simpson, Mrs.
J. (llbson, Mrs. II. Clark, Mrs. 0.
Johnson, Mrs. II. M. Albco, Mrs.
It. F. I)ii3i. Mrs. Knl llruniior, Mrs.
Young, Mrs. Duncan and tlio host-
ess.

Tho next club mooting will bo
In two wjoku with Mrs. Hush and
Mrs. Orluolds will furnish tbo

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Friends havo been apprised of
tho appioachlng wedding of MUs El
sie linker and Mr. Fred Hill, both

White Slippers
and

Pumps For Easter
Chlldieiis Whltn Duck SllpHrs,

hitss from t (o 7 !- -, price . .isl.- -'
(o $i.ni

t'hildivus White Ovlilo Soled
Pumps, slOk fi'oiu I) (o l;) nkcn
!?I.'J.1 ( $1.1)5.

MUses Wlilto Ovllto Solwl Pumps
ono f(ii-- , M.e from 1 to a, price

1.1)5.

Indies WV'ilto ()Ilrb Soled iiiuiM
one hliap, water proof hole, hUcs

;U.75.
Wo have In our store n full lino

of ladles, and Children!, Shoe
up Patent leather, Gun Metal,
Vicl Kid, lluttou or I .me, hhoen with
white laces. Shoes white trimmed
Pumps whlto trimmed. Wo

Electric Shoe Store
J. IMMKI, Prop.

180 South ItrOMdwny
Slue.s Hepahed Wlillo Von

of Mnrshfleld, which will tako plnco

in Juno. Miss linker's homo is in
Cottage drove, but for tbo last year
or two has resided In Mnrshflold,

and has won a largo circle ad-

miring frlonds and ncqunlntinco3.
Mr. Hill Is tho son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Hill of Hall Avcnuo nnd is

well known and Hkod by his many

frlonds.

:

ATHENE DELPHIAN CI.UI)

On Tuesday cvonlng tho Athene
Delphian Club of North llond met
at thi! city library.

After a abort business session
tbo following lesson was taken up
vlilch proved most interesting:
The Itonun Forum

Miss Carrie Stephen i
Temple of Vosta nnd tho Vestal

VIrglii3 .... Mrs. M. Hlcllardsoii
The IltiBlIIcas . . . Mrs. A. S. His.'y
tfo'den Hotiso of Noro

MIbs Etta Taylpr
Mrs. Cbas. Kaiser delivered n

brief talk on Itomnii Tombs nnd
H ii rial Customs.

Those present wero: Mrs. A. S.

Illsi.'., Mrs. J. S. Taylor, Mrs. Chaa.
'Kc.lBr, Mrs. M. Itlchardson, Mhs
Etta 'inylor, Miss Helen Monde,
Ml3s Cnrrlo Stephens, Miss Ann'
Ism c.-i-, Miss Cutborluo Monde.

Tho Club moots again next Tues-- i
dny .

. .

I I'ltOOKKKS CI.UI) I

-

Tho Inst literary program to ho
given by tho Marshticld Progress
uiuo hub season, was given insii
Monday afternoon nt the homo of
Mrs. It. II. Corey on South Ninth
Street. Tho election of officers will
occur nt tho next meeting In two
veoks at tho "home of Mrs. W. S.

Nicholson, and n little later will be
held the Annual Fea3t which Is tbo
last meeting of tho club season. Tho
subject of the discussions this wcok
was tho political, social and literary
Influcnco of French Salons. In-

teresting pnpors Woro offorcd by
Mrs, C. B. AbIi, Mrs. F. W. Pow-cr- s,

nnd Mrs, A. C, Vostnl. At tho
conclusion of tho nfturnoon 'session,
the hostess sorvod light refresh-
ments. The following mombcrs wero
present:

Mrs. W. M. Ulnko, Mrs. 1). It.
Chandlor, Mr3. It. H. Coroy, Mrs.
A. I). Qldloy, .Mrs. Charles Hall,
Mrs. It. W. Morrow, Mrs. Harry
Nasburg, Mtb. W. S. Nicholson, Mrs.
F. W. Payne, Mrs. W. Powew,
Mrs. A. Tiodgon, Mrs. J. W. Ilon-not- t,

Mrs F. L. Orannls, Mrs. A. J.
M. Kobortson, Mrs. C. E. Ash, Mm.
A. C. Vestal, and Mrs. It. E. Larn-wa- y.

AltUUTUS .,

Mrs. Allco Sneddon oxtonded bor
hospitality to the momber3 of tho
Arbutus nt her homo on
South Seventh Street Thursday

A fow pleasant hours woro spent
In chat and sowing and at tho close
dainty refreshments wero sorvod
by tho lioste3B assisted by Miss
Nottlo Sneddon and Mrs. Win. Abol
Jr.

Tho lUombors present wero: Mrs.
J. Simpson, Mrs. James McCut- -
choon, Mrs. Win. Abol Sr., Mrs. It.
Sherycb, Mrs. C. A. Pottet, Mrs.
M. C. Hoffman, Ml3s Nettle Sned-
don, Mrs. Win. Abol Jr., and tho
hostess, Mrs. Allco Sneddon.

Tho club will bo entertained at
the homo of Mrs. J, Simpson on
South Fourth Street noxt Thursday
afternoon.

i l

ENTEUTAINH UNION All)
.

Tho United Dretliren Ladles, Aid
Socloty of North Ilend wero Iiostos3e3
Wednesday afternoon at tho Pros- -

Aid
guests at n social session. Sewing
and friendly conversation woro tho
diversions, and at tlio closo, tho la-

dles in chnrgo appotlzlug

Among thoso presont wero
following: Mrs. F. S. Mrs.
Klamlnger, Mrs. Hull, Mrs.

W. Weaver, Mrs. C. O. King,
Mr? Georgo D. Mandlgo, Mrj. E. A.
Hoso Mrs. J. Mendo, Mrs. Nollie
Stevens, Mrs. T. J. Harllnaw, Mrs.

V..V' V :. ... , . Ip- - w- - stevo8. Mr. A. E. Sinister, !h..... .... .M.K ...unr now-jiw- . A. II. McKay, Mr3. John A.lone hlmp Pump, hles s a to 7. Lonnaii, Mrs. Crooks, Mrs. L C.
,rlCl,W. Heynolds, Ira A. Oleson, Mrs.,l4iillih Miin no btrnii Hub- - Liiicbo, Mrs. F. W. Putnam, Mrs.1

r nut-- , i,rh mmi i.ss io price j j(. Thomas. Mm. John Grant'

in

S.

of

F.
F.

Mrs. C. Nylnnder, Mrs. J. Johnson,
Mrs. OIo Jnren, Mrs. J. Wickman, '

Mrs. Ira II. Bartlo, Mrs. H. C. Pod-erso- n,

Mrs. Frod I.yster nnd
dnughtor, Mrs. Renchnitsen, Mrs.

jA. Armstrong, Mrs. Coffelt,
'".Mrs. Klbler. Mrs. Pullev. Mrs r

hmv you money on overy pair. MV K, shaw, Mrs. Harry llarnos, Mrs.
Invito to IJttle Store.joii Wo'nichoy, Mrs. L. W. Topo Mr3 W '

will bo pleabod l show them (o you.' H. Channoll. Mrs. John niB. mJ

Wult.

CI.UII

Chili

Wlilto

A. S. Hlsey, Mrs. A. Hoelllng, Mrs. J

0. J. Lomanskl, Mrs. A. II. Asboo. '

IMts. Dan McDonald, Mrs. Neil'
Hanks, Mr3. E. Watson, Mrs. C. H.
Waymiro, Mrs. Maybee, Mrs.
George Hazer, Mrs. Wm, Nollsou,

.Mrs. Edgnr McDunloI, Mrs. 1). It.
Owons, Mrs. Chnrlcs Cavanaiigh,
.Mrs. C. 0. Price, Mrs. Frazicr,
Mr. Herbert Armstrong, Mis. C. M.

Everest, Mrs, Sophie Flltcroft, Mis.
J. A. Jncobson, Mrs. S. Itogstud,
Mrs. J. V. Hodson, Mis. h. C.

Pnrkburst, Mrs. A. Youngiuyer,
Mrs. Robert Walkor, tho Misses;
Murgnorlto Dunn, Einnia Wotson
F. (lurnea, Doris Lleby, Mlnn'o
lletcbausoii, lliclina and Fay Wal-

ker and Itev. A. S. lllscy.
Tbo Union Aid will be enlor-Inliir- d

again on May 17th a; the
Prehbyterlan church and the Ca-

tholic .'miles will be tbo ho&tassos.

WILL CJIVE DANCE

Elaborate preparations r.ro uo-li- ig

made for the dance to be given
Easter .Monday evening, April
21th 'at Englos hall by tbo ladles
of St. Monica's Parish. Tbo list of
patronesses Include: .Mrs. A. II.
Powers, Mrs, 1). M. Itluhardsoii,
.Mrs. A. E. (htgnou, Mrs. Dpnnls
McCaithy, Mih. F. V, Catterl'n,
.Urs. Anna llhinch field, Mrs. E. W.
SUllivan, Mrs. Frank Cohan, Miss
Eugenia Dalgle.

Those on the punch commutes j

aro: Mrs. O'Connoll nnd Mrs.
McLaln, Miss Murgarot Powers, Miss)
Esther Sullivan, Miss Frauds 'Helm, I

and on tho reception nnd floor '

commltteo arc nainod: Messrs:
John Sullivan, Mnlr Dano, Frank
V. Cattorlln, Willis Konnody, A. E.

(Neff, Hurroughs.
Anthony's orcbc3trn has been on- -

gaged.
... v, .

ALEUT CLUI1
-- ii

Tho Alert Club was roluyyl enter-
tained nt tho homo of Mrs, Jennie
Laudrith who was assisted by Mrs,
James I.andrlth nnd Miss Jlolon
Lnndrltli, last Thursday. The house
was prettily decorated with pink
roses. The morning was dollghtful-l- y

spout with music on player piano
and ucodlowork. At noon a bounte-
ous luncheon was sorvod, the Inst
i.ourso of which consisted of Ice
cream and wafers, presented by tho
Jiost, Itoy Lnndrltli.

In tho afternoon, the following
program was rendered with Mrs.
James Nowlln as louder:

Itoll call responded to by u verso
of your fnvorlto poem.

Itondlng "Wbon Ib tho happiest
Tlmo of a Womnn'B Life?" Mm. Ma-hnff- y.

Recitation, Mrs. 1). Plpor. .

Vocal solo, Mrs. Jounio Lnndrltli
Heading "noiisoclennlng Time,"

Miss Helen Landrlth.
Instrumental solo, Miss' Dlaiicho"

Cutllp.
Alort Journal read by Mrs. V. K.

Itood.
IJIblo Study led by Mrs. Ilowman.
Gnosis presont wcro: Mrs. Hon

Smith, Mrs. S. I). Cutllp and Eluora,
Mrs. It. A. iChurch, Mrs. Xorniun
Savngo, Mrs. Lorenzo Cutllp, Mrs.
Oxonrldor nnd Clarence, nnd tho
Mlssos Dlnncho Cutllp, Ada Cllnkou-boar- d

and Susan Maliaffy.
Memliorn present woro: Mrs. Ed

Noah, Mrs. Ella Howiunn, Mrs. Cbas.
Maliaffy, Mrs. F. I). Hood, Mrs. V.
K. Itood, .Mrs. Jock Nowlln, Mrs. W.
1). Mrs. Jamos Landrlth, Mrs.'
Will Morgan, Mrs. James Nowlln,
Miss Lou Maliaffy, Miss Helen Lan-

drlth; children presont woro Robert
Itood, Henry Don Maliaffy, Oeorgo
James Lundrlth, and Wllmn Morgan.

Tho club iwlll moot May 17 with
Mrs. Ella Howiunn lit nil all day ses-- 1

alon.

I'OH MltK. ItAKKU

A Biirprlso luncheon was tendered
Mrs. L. A. Baker Thursday afternoon

.nt four o'clock la tho rest room of
bytorlan eliurch wlion tho mombors the High School by tho lady teachors
of the Union Society woro of tho school, who also presonted tbo i

sorvod

the
Pratt,

Donnls
A.

.,"

made

Anna

our

Plpor,

.honor guest with a beautiful silver
plo knlfo. Ico cream, cuko and cofroe
wero served. Thoso present wore:
Mrs. llaker, Misses Myrtla Tripp,
Edith Stalloy, Uolva Flanagan, Mao
Evens, Iva Stokes, Shaw, Ethel
Reese, Deulah Stebno, Ann Volz and
F. A. Tiedgen.

(Continued on Pago 3)

THE UNIVERSAL CAR I

MoiM (linn Imir (bo car.s jou see mo I
I Ijl "I'oids." Over n iiillltmi p0,.(j I

cars nro In use tiwlny, roinlei tug I

uffldcnt econointcnl servlcu under II
u'l hfiuU r conilltlmiM. r,()ii,ooii I HI I '

"HI bo liullt mill sold t Ills ymv. Low I '
1'ilco plnccM It within join. .,.m.lti ll
Tiiiii'Iiik Ciu !)t."lir, Itiiuabout $17,--

,.

HI On illspluy mid sale u(.
( II

J Isaac R. Tower
I "THE GUNNERY."

whern Ym Take
Baby OmIL

in this glorious Spring air you will feel prouder if you

have a naat, comfortable, well constructed baby
carriage!

Our new Spring stock of baby carriages is complete.
Special attention has been given to all details wide,
roomy beds and finest springs make them comfortable
and durable.

Best German reed finished in old ivory, white enamel,

French gray, brown and natural. Many good styles in

go-car- ts.

PRICED FROM $6.50 TO $32

Johnson - Gnlovsen Gipany
The Quality Name With the Service Fame

Oregon's Greatest Fishing Resort

Ten M

E. E.

ile Lake
VOU can find all the modern conven- -

iences and comforts at the TEN
MILE HOTEL

SMITH, Mgr. Lakeside, Oregon

High Quality Groceries
Our own prompt and particular delivery service E-

fficient clerks being out of the high rent district ana

keeping our prices as low as consistent with good bus-

iness makes
t

Conner & Hoagkmd
The Leading Grocers- - Dealers in Good Groceries

797 South Broadway. Phones 348-- J and 3Zb

mammm mm,m . a I "

Speeding Up With the Railroad

The Inauguration of train service is causing the business of tile Coos Bay country

to speed up. There are still 60 minutes in an hour andW hours in th3 day. The

easiest way to save your minutes is to use the telephone to do your business whether

it is across the street, across the county or across the State: Keep' ahead of the

mails. Use the telephone.

Coos (& Curry Telephone Company

.1


